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China. No; they break the law more than the white people.. They Break the law,
%iill not give evidence against each other; and you cannot identify them. "est* against,
ihey .will n ot press the cases against each other. a chinanan.

5. When they are compeùled to, or whei it is to their interest to do so; Kcee contracts
never otherwise. '

.- Yesï, iieveral ways : by their. nasty, fflthy opium habits, and in Take the pi

getting white women into brothels. They hurt us by taking the places of white labor

white people who -would do good to the province, by their example and
N4he interest they would take in politics, religion, social, and other niatters

that would help to advance the status of the. white people.. AIl thèse
helps are wanting in the Chinese. : There are about 1.50 Chinese ,women
prostitutes in the province ; and they interfere withi the prospects of the
white people in- the province in twentv other ways.

aceoV

7. They supplied no want, but took the places of white people, who ha Ninety ght per
to leave the district. Thei· coming -waus discouraged and protested tUna
against by ninety-eight per cent. of the people. "iliig ;the

8. Up to the present, time.

9. In 1860, in Victoria, by merchants and the public generally. The A .fation eainàt
saine classes are carrying it on now. by general public

since 186Q:

10. Yes ; prostitution, leprosy, want of veracity, and filthy halits, and low public i-
other reasons. naured

Il..No; it las.prevented white inen with ~fancilies from coming here,
and also single faînilies ; in other words, if British Columhia had not here'
12,000 'Dhinese, she would have had some 24,000 more of white population,
and this would have made the province a flourishing place, wvith a happy,
contented people, that would have helped the governenot and developed
the resources of the province.

lad not contrbu--
ted to develop-
ment of provine.
But for Chincse
there woù hl.bho
2.Nni 100mr vittes.

12. No; the industries can afford to pay for white labor, and have chinse no ionger
reasonable profits. desrable.

13. The people in the province would have Ateady work' higher wages,
more comforts, less immorality, with better chances for white settlers to
coie into the country. They prevent white inmigrationi and settlers.

Efreet of the-
dfistpp5r-anmce of

14. No; we do not want any. The prosperity of the Povince 'wouid No Chincse
be inuci greater without the Chine

16. Capitalists would cole int) the province just the samne, because they capital wouid
can invest capital, and employ whites, and have as large profits. Many s "
capitalists'Ëhemselves admit -this fact. Then they could get all the selr- Chinese in the
ants they want, and it would be the sanie to them and a blessingr- to the province not

leople and government.

17., I thinli all the Chinese that are now in the province should go, and All the Chinese
no more be allowed to come into it, as -they are an evil to every oie here "ho"ld go.

ýxcept a:bout fifteen or twenty people; and, ultimately, the Ch1ineï will
>e an evil to these few aà nobody wants them but a few men ; and it is the


